
  Contact Us 

Email: party@icezoo.com 

Ph: 9669 6445 

*Outside food is not permitted in the rink without a prebooked package with Ice Zoo 



Want to impress your 

friends with a cool 

birthday party or event? 

Come on over to Ice Zoo for 

1.5hrs of Icy stress free fun! 

Ice Zoo holds parties and events 

for all ages and abilities. 

Package 1—Igloo hire  

$50 per igloo per session, plus  

$26 per Adult and $24 per child (entry and skate hire) 

Ask us about optional extras 

 

Package 2—Party Package  

$350 for up to 10 people, 

$35 per person for groups of  10 or more. 

 

Package 3—Themed Party 

$45 per person with a minimum of  10 people 

 

Package 4—Private rink hire 

Please contact brooke@icezoo.com for pricing information 

Hire our handy 

penguin skate aids  

$8 each 

10% Surcharge applies on Public Holidays to all packages 

Please provide at least 1 week notice 

to make a booking 



Need a space for your group to use? 

Reserve an Igloo today! 

Picture above depicts an igloo area 

decorated for a birthday party.  

Igloo hire is a reservation of a party area for your group to use. 

This as a great option for smaller groups or those wishing to 

hold a small party without all the extras included in the party 

package. 

 

Igloo hire customers can pre book food, penguins, and hire a host 

to teach a basic learn to skate lesson. With an igloo hire you can 

also bring 2 platters of food into the rink and a birthday cake*.  

Pricing 

$50 per igloo per session, plus  

Individual Entry fees and Skate hire   ($26 

per Adult and $24 per child) 

 

Extra Items 

Hire a Host : $70 

Penguin Hire: $8 each 

Party decoration setup (as pictured): $15 

Ask us for pre-order food options and prices 

Payment for the Igloo and additional 

items due 1 week prior to event date 

(Payments made are Non-refundable) 
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Deposit 

50% non-refundable  

deposit is required 1 week 

prior to the party* 

*Refunds will not be issued for changes 

made within 7 days of booking (inclusive 

of balance payments) 

Cancellations made after payment of the 

deposit and with more than 7 days notice  

will incur a 20% administration fee  

Inclusions: 

 Rink entry for 1 session 

 Skate hire for 1 session 

 Lolly bags 

 Igloo (Party area) 

 Balloons 

 Napkins 

 Plates 

 Spoons 

 Table Cloth 

 Party host for 1.5 hrs 

 15min skating lesson 

 Catering with a choice of 

Pizza, Sushi or Subway 

(Pizza is swapped for Café 

food during 10am ses-

sions) 

 Bottle of drink for each 

person 

 Birthday Person’s name 

on the TV in your party 

area 

Join us for our popular birthday parties!  

You bring the kids and the cake, we will handle the rest.  

Pricing  

$350 for up to 10 people 

$35 per additional person 

(maximum numbers limits 

may apply ) 

Ask us about additional 

items and prices 
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Pricing 

$45 per person with a minimum of  

10 people 

Ask us about additional items and 

Up-style your party with your favourite motifs in a themed party. 

Themed parties include all items from package two (birthday party 

package), and are decorated to suit you theme, have a costumed 

host, include extra lolly bag items, and include extra snacks! 

Deposit 

50% non-refundable  

deposit is required 1 week 

prior to the party* 

We currently offer: 

 Harry Potter 

 Super Hero 

 Princess 

Inclusions: 

 Rink entry 

 Skate hire 

 Lolly bags 

 Igloo (Party area) 

 Balloons 

 Napkins 

 Plates 

 Spoons 

 Table Cloth 

 Themed decorations  

 Party host for 1.5 hrs 

 15min skating lesson 

 Catering with a choice of Pizza, 

Sushi or Subway (Pizza is 

swapped for Café food during 

10am sessions) 

 Bottle of drink for each person 

 Birthday Person’s name on the 

TV in your party area 

 Extra snack (mixed) 

 Additional Lolly bag item 
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15 min Prior 

Meet in 

Foyer 

Get Skates 

and go to 

Party Area 

Session Start  

On Ice Lesson 

with Host  
Free  

Skate   

45 min into 

session 

Food and Cake 

Free Skate  

and Games  

End of Session 

Pack up and 

Return Skates 

1 week Prior 

Finalisation of 

party details 

and payment 

of deposit 

Running order for Birthday parties and Themed parties.  



Can I bring a cake?  

Yes you are welcome to bring in a cake. 

Can I bring extra food from outside the rink?  

With our packages you can bring 2 extra platters of food. 

Do you have a freezer for my ice cream cake? 

No, We cannot facilitate ice cream cakes. 

Can parents stay and watch? 

Yes parents are welcome to stay and watch, however they may be asked to 

sit in a different area of the rink. 

Can siblings join in skating? 

Yes, general entry fees apply. 

Can I have a party on a public holiday? 

Yes, A 10% surcharge applies to public holidays. 

Are there other people on the ice during the party? 

Yes, birthday parties operate during general public skating sessions. 

Can we continue skating in the next session? 

Packages are for 1 session only. Please vacate the party area at the end of 

the session. Tickets for the next general session can be purchased at the 

front counter.  

When is the cut off for altering final numbers, food and other party details? 

All final details, including the final numbers of people, payment of the de-

posit, and food selections, must be provided no later than 3pm of the 

Wednesday prior to the party. 

Do you cater for allergies? 

We can cater for some allergies, please ask us about specific allergies. You 

may bring in a lunch box of food for a person with food allergies.  

Can I bring in my own food to a birthday party? 

You may bring in 2 platters of your own food, this limit is not effected by 

food brought for food allergies. 

Do you serve Halal food? 

No, we recommend hiring an igloo and bringing in your own food. 

Do you serve Kosher food? 

No, we recommend hiring an igloo hire and bringing in your own food. 

What are light up balloons? 

These are clear balloons atop a wand with coloured lights around it.  


